



Life of proteins: from nascent chain to degradation
Cells rely on the synthesis, translocation, folding and turnover of proteins. Owing to complexity, spatiotemporal 
regulation and surveillance of these processes are vital. Advances in the field were discussed at the international 
symposium ‘Proteins: From the Cradle to the Grave’ that took place in the wonderful setting of a Buddhist temple 
located close to Kyoto, Japan. The emerging theme was the interdependence among cellular processes and 
organelle compartments.
One delightful aspect of being a scientist is the opportunity to attend conferences all around the world and 
sometimes in extraordinary places. This was 
certainly true for the meeting that took place 
26–29 August 2018 at Enryakuji Kaikan,  
a Tendai monastery located on Mount Hiei, 
overlooking Kyoto. This amazing temple 
complex, a UNESCO World Heritage site, 
was founded in 788 and is one of the most 
significant monasteries in Japanese history.
Exciting science, traditional Japanese 
vegetarian food and vibrant 
discussions on tatami mats
A meeting site where the perpetuity of 
ancient traditions was felt everywhere 
provided a stimulating environment for 
discussions of the top-notch science that 
was presented by the ~180 participants. 
The conference was organized by Kazuhiro 
Nagata (Kyoto Sangyo University), a director 
of the Institute for Protein Dynamics at  
Kyoto Sangyo University, and Hideki  
Taguchi (Tokyo Institute of Technology),  
a chairperson of the Japanese MEXT team-
based grant consortium on ‘Nascent-Chain 
Biology’ together with Toshiya Endo (Kyoto 
Sangyo University) and Shinobu Chiba 
(Kyoto Sangyo University).
The conference was opened by three 
Japanese scientific giants: Yoshinori Ohsumi 
(Tokyo Institute of Technology), honored 
with the 2016 Nobel Prize in Physiology or 
Medicine, commenced the meeting with 
an exciting lecture about yeast autophagy, 
starting from his historical discovery of 
the first autophagy mutant, atg1, and 
connecting it by animated movies with 
all 18 critical Atg proteins, many known 
in structural detail, that orchestrate 
autophagosome formation. Ohsumi 
concluded with recent data suggesting 
that autophagy degrades many cytosolic 
proteins with unexpected specificity or 
preference, the underlying mechanism of 
which is still elusive. Masasuke Yoshida 
(Kyoto Sangyo University) talked about 
the molecular structures and dynamics of 
two of the most amazing cellular machines: 
the F1F0 ATP synthase and the GroEL 
Participants of the nascent-chain biology research meeting at Enryakuji Kaikan, a Tendai monastery close to Kyoto.
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千葉研究室： 樫 祐太朗（修士 2 年）
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天台宗の総本山に集まり、International Symposium on 
“Proteins; from the Cradle to the Grave”が開催された。
俗世から隔離された比叡山の宿坊“延暦寺会館”で、仏教







開催した。口頭で 36 講演、そのうち 14 題が海外からの
招待講演者によるものであった。ポスター発表も 104 題
あり、非常に活気あふれるものとなった。さらに Nature















































































































































票が割れ、5 名を予定していたポスター賞に 7 名が選ば


























昨年８月、国際シンポジウム「Proteins: From the 









（右下）レビュアー(Alexander Mankin 氏 & Peter Walter 氏)
の指摘をうける Rolland Beckmann 氏。Nature 誌のエディター
がその様子をうかがっている。この作品はまだアクセプトされて































































































昨年の「International Symposium on “Proteins;from

























































きたと感じたことは、Johannes M. Herrmann 先生の発
表で質問をすることができたことです。初めは内容がう
まく伝わらず、冷や汗をかきながらの質問となりました。








































































































































(Herrmann JM et al, NSMB 2018)。
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